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6THE CASH JEWELER.IT HAS COMB.

. Toe text of the new agreement be
tween the United States and Canada, 
has at last been made public in both 
countries. It* is certainly a much 
broader document than was expected, 
and it may be said it is so far-itach- 
ing in its possible effects, as to make 
impossible any really intelligent crit
icism, friendly or otherwise, but noi

You Say You Can’t 
But You Can.

N. S., FEB. VlçN*.WOLFVILLE WOLFt

Five Fine Values In 
Beautifully Finished 

Clocks

Tuesday was Nomination Day for 
the deepen to fill the vacancy in the 
House of Assembly caused by the 
death ot the late B. H. Dodge. There 
being only one candidate, H. H. 
Wick wire. ex-M. P. P.,tbe sheriff de
clared him elected to fill the tern:.
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I know Cod Liver Oil is the thing I need, but 
I can't take it on account of its horrible taste 

Ever say that?
If jou did, you had in mind the old blue bottle of cod liver 

oil and its taste and smell really were something to he dreaded.
Nyal’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil is a modern 
Scientific Remedy Palatable and Pleasant.

T. L.
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w.1?.
Wolfv 
N. H.
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sees' The coming summer promise^ to l>0 
a busy one in Woltville. Street im
provement, the building of the new 
Baptist church, government building, 
opera bouse and a number of resid
ences now contemplated, with other 
work, ought to furnish occupation for

p Those looking for really reliable and beautiful clocks j 
at unusually small prices will find their hearts desire in my 1 
present display of china and wood cased clocks which are j 
going at big reductions. '

These clocks are not alisolutely new; some have been 1 
here for a couple of years, but the only thing against tbpin \ 
is that the cases are a little shop worn. The movements j 
are as good as ever, the designs are still beautiful and their I 
time keeping qualities unimpaired, but to make up fur that | 
one defeat liberal discounts have been allowed.

2 china cased clocks, regularly priced at $3.00, now go- ; 
ing at $1.50.

2 fancy bedroom clockyregularty priced at $3.00, now ] 
going at $1.50.

1 enameled wood case, parlor clock, 8 day movement. I 
marked $8.50, will be sold for $4 25.

In a general consideration of the 
agreement it is well to remember that 
the negotiations which produced it 
were invited by the Washington gov
ernment.

Our annual three weeks* sale to reduce 
stock and make room for new goods.

You can take Nyal s Emulsion Anybody can And every
body should who feels the need of a body builder and strength- 
giver, particularly those who have lung trouble or are in a run
down eud weak condition. h

u
\ In Canada there was no general de

mand for any reciprocal tarif) bargain j 
with our friends to the south. In fact( 
the great bulk ot Canadians were

Nyal’s Emulsion contains pure Cod Liver Oil 
combined with Hypophosphites of Lime and 
Soda to strengthen the Nervous System.

If you want to nouriwh the liody and fortify 
system, take Nyala Emulsion. Large bottle fl.OO.

Whltewear Dree. Materials
Comprising all stock carried over 

as well as new lines that have ar
rived this mopth, a special oppor
tunity to get values, one uniform 
discount of ao per cent.

Furs
Ruffs, Muffs, Children's Selts, 

Gloves and Mitts at a discount of 
25 per cent.

TheR
(Rev.)^

The wj 
return g| 
rink bet

all hi
Ladies whitewear, this lot in

cludes a lot of New Spring Stock, 
fine soft materials, beautifully trim
med, all offered at a discount of

20 per cent.

Wolfvillc is fortunate in escaping 
a civic contest. Tuesday was nomin
ation day and Mayor Harvey and 
Conns. Chambers and Hales were re
elected by acclamation. The only 
other nomination was for Mr. L. W. 
Sleep, who also is elected without op-' 
position. The board for the coming 
year is a strong one, and citizens may 
confidently expect to have the affairs 
of the town well conducted.

quite satisfied to bave condition» re. 
main as tb

the nervous
were, so far as the Can- 

was concerned. But the
i/iadian tar

Ottawa government saw fit to accede 
to the American request, with the re 
suits as given publicity last Tburs
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We bave no doubt - but that all will
agree that sell-interest, and self-inter
est alone, led the Americans .along

Rev.F:Ladies Coals and Skirts 35 pet,.TjW I MINI WH I.J. W. WILUAW?yssidagainth#t all.tçtio 
: indebted to this office, either for 

subscriptions, advertising or job 
work, be good enough to send in the 
amounts due. Money is deeded to 
pay expenses of publicatkm, and 
enough is due us to enablaxps to 
meet every obligation. A number 
of bills have been sent <jht, and to 
those who have received these, 
and others as well, we look for help 
in this matter. Don’t delay.

théàc leviprueai lines, x he peverai 
governments of Canada have gone up
on their knees to the Washington 
government, seeking reciprocity. 
With the prospect of driving British 
North America into their arms in à
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Special values jn Silks. Tamo- 

line Silk in ten shades, special price 
44c. per yard.

HOCHET MATCHES 
Monday next 

Wolfville vs. Yarmouth.

These prices ore for 
CASH only.

Another Win for Wolfville. Wolfville’s epd the Harriers scored 
their last goal. This encegraged the 
visiting team, and the puck went 
back to Wolfvii e’s territory, but it 
was soon carried into Fart mouth Y 
end. where Eaton receiving the puck 
from behind the goal again found 
the net. Woffville gcoo added 
another to the scow. C- Pat
terson carried ‘.be puck up the ce but 
failed to score. Raton rus.bid and 
shot but was blocked.

political union, the United States gov
ernment abrogated the old reciprocity 
treaty of 1854, and repeatedly since, 
have they in plain words, and by tar
iff .walls and restrictions, sought to 
compel Canadians to sue at their 
doors or starve, and now that our peu 
pie, by a wonderful development, and 
by the upbuilding of an unrivalled 
transportation which cost us $2,000.- 
000,000, they are asking us to submit 
and receive • blow from which we 
could not recoyr in a generation, and 
instead of continuing to build up our 
own cities to divert our trade and

On Tuesday night Wolfville added 
another to its list of victories, by de 
fearing the Dartmouth Harriers, at 
the Evangeline Rink, by the score of 
8—2. This makes WoUville’s filth 
win without- a defeat, and the pi os 
pects look good for the trophy, stay
ing here for a year. The game was 
one sided and Wolfville out classed 
the Harriers in every particular. 
D<van at goal and C. Patterson played 
well for the Harriers, but the team 
lacked combination. On the other 
hand, Wolfville’s combination was 
strong. Spicîr, 1* iton, Chiittie and 
Richmond time after time carried the 
puck up the ice. Fraser indulged in 
his usual sensational rushes. Web 
stA at point played a good game, 
while W. Spicer at goal, sustained 
his reputatien^apd was always in the 
right place.

Play started at 8 30 and the puck 
was carried from end tô end of tbe 
rink. Eaton got the puck and car
ried it up the ice, where be passed to 
Spicer who shot but Devan “Blocked 
it. Play continued in the Harriers' 
territory for a few minutes, till it

J. D. CHAMBERS.
U. N. B. va. ACADIA 

Friday, Feb. 10.
Carnival, Wednesday, Feb. 15

See Posters
Band Next Wednesday Night

The assertion has been made that 
agricultural pipers could not practice 
what they preach, but the Farmer’s 
Advocate and Home Magazine has the 
courage of its convictions. Faith back
ed up by works is the kind tnat car
ries strongest proof to the doubting 
mind. Believing earnestly in this
principle, the publishers have follow- shipping to New York, Boston and 
ed up their valuable line of orchard Portland, 
demonstration by purchasing a farm
of 135 acres, six miles north of Lon- In the United States conditions 
don, where the methods advocated b*ve reached. 01 are close to, that 
through the paper will be worked out »t»ge where in the matter of food pro 
in practice, and where new ideas may ducts the country is ready to cease 
be tested before being recommended exporting and begin importing. The 
for general adoption. The farm is l*ct that the Washington authorities 
wbat is known locally as the old Sif- *ere willing to remove duties on prat 
ton place. The rolling land, while ticslly all food products shows where 
naturally good, has been worked out the shoe is now pinching, and the 
and infested with weeds till it has be- question is, what buve we gained in 
come about the dirtiest farm in the this direction by agreeing to a free 
County of Middlesex. The barns arc tr»de condition, when, in the event
dilapidated and tbe fences doten. AI- our refusal to negotiate it, out c,„rried Wo|,„ w<< 
together it pteaeuts an excellent op- United Slate, friend, would have* u s ,un i fought baclr,however and Spicer 
fortumty to, shearing what can be «tort time to pull down their -high K1J„di (imt. , prom the
actonjpltahed in restoring a run-down tor,IT wall, and in their own self in- f,ce og,b, „M|( wcnt to Wul, 
proimrty. The Managing Editor of threat be compelled to remove tbe teri[ory ,or , abort tinte. Then it 
the Farmer-, Advocate will live on duties upon food product, at lent. I „„ cj,rlcd -y
the ptoce. auperintending it with the Under lb,a particular fact the recip u.rsM „„ „d ,lle k a„d „,u.d „
assistance of a competent wo,king local move «rem, to be all American droppi„g i, i„ the net, .asking the 
foreman Tbrntanat to be an expo- » ■”-» -d «IWotomt. Mr, KO„ Thing, now became 
.meatal fatal, except incidentally, nor Fiddiog practically admits that hi. ,„d the home uaa, made .eve, 
y« a model farm «ave in ao far ..any band ... forced by Prealdent Taft, in „ cïmK..tioîruito hut to no.aa^ 
well-managed urmabonld be. model. »"i" that Canada might avert tbe Web«e, .. given u .hurt • rest, and 
It 1. mmply a farm run on a attalghl max,mam duties ol the P.yne Al- pl.y „g.d .round U.rtmoutn a goal 
commercial baaia, where atrlct ac drich Tariff Ac. A.d while he deend, ^..L, .Her ninking naër.l înfgec’. 
count, will be kept and tbe informa Taft again# the charge ol attempting ,„.l nUhet, got the puck and in Ibc 
tarn published from time to time. “> coerce Canada by tbe threat of the „,B„ .pectacul.r play of the game
•Good farming without frill.- i. the maximum la,iff, he admit, that the curried it the whole length ol the ice
mM°- Prcdent did re.ll, nae the big .tick, amube, , wollville. T|„

fhe Prealdent. heaard, wa. bound by Harriet, then cried the play rrrto 
‘ J* tcm‘ 0' Acl *° tl™‘ c“- Wolfville “a territory where Spicer wa.

I,,a gave an equivalent for tbe privi- kept busy for a few minutes. The
Tbe regular meeting of tbe Council i of tbe maximum tariff . Uncle half ended with play iu centre ice,

was held on Wednesday evening, t^omcl is a great bargainer. He bad score 2-1! 
witli Mayor Harvey, and Conns. to bav= t>ur uatuial product* and .phe HÇ(Vd half 
Chambers, Hales and Haycock pres- ' might have got them just as easy by 

I directly lowering his tariff but bis
Conn. Haycock, on behalf ol tbe bargaining instinct led him to nego 

Sewer Committee, made a number of tiate, and so far as we can see be got 
practical recowrndations in view of kbe best of it as usual, 
late trouble in consequence of sewers 
in some parts ol the town becoming 
impeded by tree roots.

Tbe Finance Committee reported 
expenditures during tbe month $2,- 
394 88, tbe recipts during the same 
period being *954 03. The debit bank 
balance at tbe end of January was $t,-
032.75.

A letter was read from Robert 
Wakebam, calling attention to dam 
a-e done to bis property because of a 
leak in tbe water-main on Cherry 
avenue, and asking tlgat be be reim
bursed. No action was token.

' Th# clerk read a letter hom W. M.
Blaj:k. making a statement with re 

. fcrence to bis purchase of a property 
on Main street and describing the na
ture of tbe building which be propos
es to erect. He also oftered. in view 
of tbe proposed change of tbe location 
of the town ofliccs to a site on Main 
street, to furnish office room io bis

f»»» »:»» »»»»»»»»»»»»

Spicer 401 the 
pock and scored. With ten giuutep
more to Valentines I'i play. C. Fattereoo lad to 
leave the icc on account of an injury 

received dqrlnf the 
first half. The Harriers uuw began 
to rough it up. Richmond wa* give# 
a rest. Flay was carried inti tbs 
Harriers' territory, where Ratoi pass
ed to Spicer who scored tbe find goal.

to bis eye

1 \HAVE ARRIVED.
An Iron Bed, Spring and 

Mattress
FOR

v
The Designs are all New and More < \ 

Attractive than ever.
Brown handled,, the wbitic 

a satisfactory manner. The teams 
lined IIUp as follows I

$7.95Wolfville 
W. Spicer 
C. Webster
H. Fraser Cover Point 
G. Richmond

$7.95D. tytti*

J Varner 
M Kane 

Rover C Patarsog

Gual
Point w

A Splendid Assortment of Designs in All Prices atFor a short time only we are going to sell v
WOLfYILLE BOOK-STORE. |

ta FLO. M. HARRIS <jz

rCapt)
/.Target Our No» 15 White Enomel Iron Bed 1R. Spicer 

G. Christie Left Wing W. Patterson 
L.Katon(Cdpt ) Right W. L trilfi»

Makes Hair Grow
Rand has an in vigoralpt 

grow hair or money back.
The time to take ear* of youi hair 

is when i ou have bail to take snJ9fl
It your biin Is getting thln.|pH|fl 

illy falling oqt, it cannot be longW 
fore tbe spot appears.

The greatest remedy to atop the Mir 
from falling is SALVIA, the Qfg;>t 
American Hair Grower, first discover
ed in England. SaLVIA furnistot- 
uouiishment to the heir loots fid 
act* so quickly that people are ante* 
ed. A large bottle for 50c.

(HAVING FOUR BRASS CAPS)
VOur Sampson Spring, No. 30

Strongly wide of woven wire with HARDWOOD RAILS. Not • cheep spring.

And our No. 4 Wool Top Mattress
THESE THREE PIECES FOR ONLY $7.95.

We Pack Free of Charge and Pay Freight. Write utt for Photos.
eee##ee*<i*e»eee**i ;

Ùseful Xmos Gifts j ; T. H. H ICKS & SONS
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Call and see our stock of •

Skates, Pocket Knives, Carving 
Sets, Boxes of Stationary, 

Etc.
Also a lot of other articles we will be pleas

ed to show you at Prices to Suit.

SATURDAY SALE, FEB. 4
9Town Council.

Special values for Saturday—our 5^ in. ribbon in all 
shades of taffeta and satin, ^gular 25c per yard, for 15c. 

All our veilings regular a jc. per yard, for 15c.

We have a few more trimmed hats left—your choice 
for #1.50, |i 75 and It.98.

A New Dre»
fW of *4 9*4 °19f 
If Thu I* the way 

-Dye the Old
one and make It over! dj ■
With latest style pat-1 >< ‘ r' 
tern» ftttfl ope as goo4

ElrwreO
mistakes use the Dye 
that colors cloth of

‘,I“»

IBmUP mon. one
sided. Play was earned from end to 
eud df ice and Richmond and Target 
were sent to the "cnoltr- " Fraser 
rushed but lost. Spicer got the puck 
sud shut but wa* blocked. Eaton, 
however, suecewfod in scoring, time 
3 minutes. Soon alter this Kane was. 
sent to the penalty box. for a sboit 
stay. Eaton rushed up the ice and 
alter several tries landed the puck be- 
hind Devan. From Ibc face off C. 
Patterson carried the rubber up tbe 
ice, but bis shot was blocked by W. 
tipicer. Altej a few minutes play in

Wolfville Decorating Co’ycut.

f'RHONE BO.

*e#e<Mte»ir<ae»»eeee#If you will read tbe speeches of 
President Taft and Hon. W. S. Field - 
lug in introducing the matter in the 
two houses, you will observe that 
President Taft was more candid than 
the Canadian finance minister, and 
hinted very plainly at tbe real reason, 
from the United States’ viewpoint, for 
a reciprocal trade agreement between 
the two countries. One does not have 
to read between tbe lines of the Presi 
dent’s address to learn that tbe Amer
ican hope is that this measure ol reci
procity will be tbe beginning ol a 
trade condition which will ultimately 
result in a commercial union of tbe 
nations. How far be-thinks commcr 
cial union is from political union it 
should udt be difficult, in the cases of 
these two countries, to prognosticate. 
Mr. Fielding is a free trader, and po 
litical expediency alone is wbat pre 
vento him from publicly edvoditing it.

W. C. DEXTER & GO,with the 
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IN WISHING

A Happy New Year
HEROIN BLOCK. A perl 
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to my many patrons, I beg to call 
attention to the fact that mÿ

26 Years of Practical Experience

Wester» N. S. Hotkey League.

Score. Won by. ,

Wollville

----7—3 Yarmouth
. ..8-q Wolfville

Swastika* 
Wolfville 
Wolfville

Yarmouth

That Peculiar 
Lightness and flaw

5-D. Harriers vs Swastikas....... ...a—a

I7“V*w«bmi va. D B C A..
18-Wolfville va. D.UC A. ••

, ».

jï JtSKtfriSSS!;::
Jan. 10—Yarmouth vs D Harriers 

vs. 1). Harriets

arc given to the departments of my 
, Watch Repair and Optical

Work, etc....io—3

Found In the finest biscuit, rolls, cake, 
etc., is due to the absolute purity, IN <i

»

t«. bauara, there «III he a aertane 
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Royal Baking Powder. J 
The best things is sssüÆ
ery are always made with 
the Royal Baking Powder.

I '
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